
STORY OF A CRIME.

PREACHER SERVING LIFE SEN-
TENCE FOR MURDER.

Criiiarknhln (,niifesloii of Criminal
Tluit Mnj Open llin 1'rlnon llnom fur
lllin- - Flereo Struggle t MldiilEht
Working to I'rre Hint.

'IJ N Jan. u. ISM,

vVIiiir Thlrza, the wife of
MIIH 3 the Rev. William E.
IHIIIl 'I II J lllnolinM wnu found
IIIII J ile.-i- oil the door

l v step of her homo at
Hdlevllle, a small
village iihout twenty-l-

ive miles from
Indianapolis. Her
liubnud. who was
the Methodist min-

ister of the village, had been cut on the
utms and breast with n inzor. Mis

Btcry was to the effect that two bur-gla- is

liad .ntcrod his Bleeping apart-
ment, shot hlH wife and attacked him;
Hint he lind had a desperate contest
with thvn. fought them down the stair-
way, out on the porch, where his wife
hurt followed bleeding, finally dropping
on the porch step, whoro she was found
drad. The prencher'n story ended when
he and the burglars, after fighting
across the load, hnil' separated, they
e'cnplng down the street and out Into
the country.

Cltlzenn and detectives, after hear-
ing the preacher's account and looking
nt what they thought were skin-dee- p

"wounds made by a razor and all the
Mirrnundlng circumstances. dcided
thnt Hlnshnw hnd hilled his wife. Sto-

rk of disagreements and of undue
with a woman began to he fit --

rulatiid. lie was arrested. Then fol-

lowed a tedious and prolonged trial.
The prosecution was exhaustively and
Intelligently handled by accomplished
attorneys. They satisfied the jury thnt
to one. hut Hlnshaw himself possibly
could have killed Mrs. Hinshaw that
TilRht tinder all the clrntrastnuceb that
had been brought to their 'attention.
The motive for ridding himself of his
wife, they urged, was that he might
marry a young woman of the village.

The evidence at this point was, how-
ever, eonsldeied faulty, hut the prose-
cution pushed It adroitly and In a very
convincing manner. The jury found
Hmshnw guilty, hut when he was sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment he "de-
clared before (Jod" In the most solemn
manner that ho was Innocent. He was
taken to prison, and his attorneys ap-
pealed the case to the supreme court
of Indiana, which, after u long and ex-

haustive examination, lenlllrmed in a
long and detailed opinion that Hln-

shaw had killed his wife and refused
him a new trial.

Hero the entire matter rested until
July 0 last, when Noah Haney, con-

victed of grand larceny, summoned .1.

O. Parker, one of Hlnshuw'H attorneys,
to the state prison and made a con-

fession to him which, If true, exon-
erates Hlnshaw. The details of the
confession nro as follows:

"On tho night of Jnn. a, 18i3, Guy
Van Tassoll and Kid Whitney cnnie to
me and said they wanted mo to go with
them to Danville, Ind., which Is only a
few miles from HellevUle, and where
thoy had a little job to do. I agreed at
first, but Carry .lames, Who was visit-
ing my mother, said that she did not
wish mo to go with them, nsi was not
strong enough. 1 was not well, and she
persuaded mo not to go. I finally told
them I would not go, lint said that they
might take our horse and buggy.

"This they did, and 1 did not see
them any more until a day or two after,
when they brought my rig homo and
said that they had 'done the Job' by
getting into the bouse through the
back door and kitchen. Whitney went
In with Van Tassel, who was seared
all the time. Directly after getting
Into the house they found Hlnshaw's

.raior and revolver, and they took .them
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to prevent some one else petting them
and using them against themselves.
They flually reached tho bedroom
whoro the Hlnshaws were sleeping and
wore In the act of rifling Hlnshaw's
pockets when tho preacher and wife
awakened and made an outcry. Van
Tassel bejnn to shoot. He shot threi
times in the house and twice outside
with n long barreled single-actin- g gun.
Hlnshaw grappled with Kid two or
threo times, but Kid would back awn
from him, and flnnlly both men ran
out of tho house, followed by tho llln-riiaw- s.

Van Tonacl looked back, and,
seeing the woman coming after litem,
and Just as she war on tho poich ttep,
he flred to frighten her back, but the
ball struck her nnd she fell dead. Hln-

shaw was cut by Van Tassel outside oT

tho house across tho road by the fore
They got $98 and offered borne of It to
me, but I refused to take It. We all
three went to Chicago, returning to
Indlanwnlls tho next week, wl-- e we
were nrrcslcd for laiceny,"

Noah Uunoy, who makes the confes-
sion, and Guy Van Tassell, who Haney
says fired tho shot that killed Mru.
Hlnshaw, were convicted Feb. 20, 1895,

for Mealing a barrel of whisky, and
Kid Whitney was sentenced for bur-
glary Feb. 11, 1S9C. Indianapolis Is
the home of the trio, and the police say
that they nie all crooks of a dimerous
type. Van Tassell denies I uey's
story vigorously, as also does Whit-
ney.

Mr. Parker, one of Hlnshaw's attor-
neys, says that ho has followed every
detail of Haney's confession to the end,
and he finds that ho Is corroborated In
every point except as to one, ;wd this
one lias not yet been fully I'jii'etltated.
He Is perfectly satisfied that Hlnshaw
never killed his wife and hundreds of
people In Indiana are with him In this
opinion.

Hlnshaw's attorney got from the
governor a provisional pardon for Ha-

ney for five days so that he might be
taken from Indianapolis anil over the
roads to Danville and UellcvHlo to ver-lf- y

his statements. Haney had declar
ed repeatedly that If he wero taken
over the rend he could point out the
house where the two men stayed all
night, anil could point out other de-

tails which would conclusively prove
his confession true.

Ho had an opportunity to do this,
and at tho very outset broke complete-
ly down and confessed that he had ac-

companied Van Tassell and Whittle
and bad taken p.ut in the burglary
although he had nothing to do. he said,
with the killing.

Accompanied by a prison guaid and
his, attorney, J. O. Parker of Danville
and W. D. Hart of Winchester, Mrs,.

Hlnshaw's home befoie marriage, Ha
ney was taken to Hellevllle, whore he
drove directly to the Hlnshaw home
Here he described minutely every tie
tall, seemingly, that occurred upon the
night of the tragedy. He showed the
spot wheie the hors.o and buggy weir
left when the three men Van Tushd!
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Whitney and himself went to the
houso to commit burglary.

In the first room lie showed where
the cupboard stood from which the
pistol and razor wero taken by Van
Tassell and handed to him. In the
second room entered there was no bed,
but he said that there wus one there
on the night of the murder, hut unoc-
cupied, and he correctly showed Just
where It had stood. He also showed
correctly just where Hlnshaw's trou-
sers, razor and iweketbook had been
thrown and where they were found.

Ho mild that Van Tassell and Whit-
ney first entered the house nnd hud
rummaged the eupboaid before Jio en-
tered. He then went with them to
Hlnshaw's room, secured the trousers,
carried them out and searched them.
When he returned the victims wero
nwake and had engaged In a scuffle
with Van Tassell anil Whitney. Haney
ran outdoois to wain his chnms in case
there was any one approaching the
house. When he ictunied they had
fought down the steps and Into the
road. Mrs. Hinshaw was juht pt.hslng
across the porch when Van Tassell
turned and shot her dead. She fell
on the porch steps. Ho soon returned
to her, and finding her dead, exclaimed
'to Whitney nnd naney that tho woman
was dead and told them to ct away
as Boon ns possible. They then ed

to lndlanapoltB.
Hlnshaw's attorney suld:
"We went over the ground tit lielle-vlll- e

last night cniefully, and what
Haney said in former statements does
not vnry a hair's breadth from what he
said last night. Ho deseilbed minute-
ly tho movemonts of Hlnshaw and his
wife, nnd of the men who wont to the
home to rob It. He omitted nothing
nnd his story does not conlllct mate-
rially with that of Hlnshaw."

According to the records all of the
three. liurglurH were not In Jail or tho
penitentiary when the murder wnf
committed.

Women' lluillrn In ii Client.
A woman named Schultzo, aged "I

yoais and her daughter, aged 52 years,
of Herlln, Jlsappeared some weeks ago
leaving no traie to their whereabouts.
The elder woman was the owner of a
mine, and wan icputed to bo many
times a mlllloimlie. She was of a miser-
ly disposition, and In order to increase
her Ineomo rented the b.isenont of her
houso to u shoemaker named Goenczy.
The police weio finally notified of the
disappearance of the women, and they
mado a Vareh of the lesldcnce. In
the cellar thej found the bodies of the
mother and daughter wiapped In oil-

cloth and packed In a cho?t. They had
apparently been dead for two weeks1,

Goenczy linn disappeared, and It Is mis.
Iccied that he killed the women. As
yet tho pollco have dlscmeied no cIiik

f hlu whereabouts.

Mamma Von and your Ilttlo visitor
aie doing nothing hut sitting around
and looking numerable. Why don't you
piny at something? Little Daughter
We Is playln'." 'Playing what?" "We
Is playln' that we Is growed up."

The United States Fish Commission
will devote considerable time nnd mon-
ey this season to the hatching of lob-(tc-

in Maine waters.
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THEATRICAL TOPICS.

CURRENT NEWS AND GOSSIP
OF THE STAGE.

TIip V.firnl Amendment In lhi Cory-llri- ir

rlttlrt " Will Smut I In- -

ThrJtrlml I'lntt from lln I'Mil
1'rnlk Dniilrl' t'nroiiitt't) il Home.

1
fr PKAK1NO of now

5J p lays a n d the
A m c r lean dollars
Invested In them,
writes the. Lobby-

istMV& ; of the New York
W 'xst Mall and Express,

' ' J "...VI tho vlitue of tho
f. rt..T amendment to the
iktenfM copyright law pass-

ed by the last eon-ures- if

Is likely to
receive ample demonstration dining
the coming fall and winter. And this
Interests not only responsible ninu-age- rs

anil haul working playwrights,
but every one who has sense enough
to nekno vledgc that a drama Is en-

titled to equal protection with any
other Invention. I'ntil this amend-
ment was adopted the dramatic pirate
enjoyed coniparatHo iiumuult) and an
income, not rightly his, because an In
junction against his tin ft was opei-ntlv- o

only In the Judicial district where
It was obtained, nnd tho task of pur-
suing the crlnilnnl In his rapid lllght
from place to place, and constantly se-

curing new test raining orders which
might be IsfuciI too late to restialn.
proved too coHtly and harassing to
tempt the average owner. Now, with
the United States Circuit court order
Issued In any district valid in all other
.llfetrlcts throughout the country, theie
Is reason to hope thnt men who enn be
honest, but won't be honest, will bo
forced to be honest and that brains and
Invested capital will receive their Just
reward. A principle vital to the well-bein- g

of the American stage Is vindi-
cated in this new Inw anil the press
has not a little to do with the vindica-
tion.

Frank Daniels Is building a new
ouse on ills place at Hyp, N. V. When

FRANK DANIELS.
(In Chnracter.)

ho bought the land which constitutes
his "furm" It had four houses on It.
Two of these the versntlle real estate
agent dcclnred had sheltered Washing-
ton and other illustrious Individuals in
revolutionary daya, nnd theso decayed
examples of early colonial architecture
Daniels Immediately nulled down, hnv-in- g

small veneration. By turns he
lived In both the remaining houses, hut
nfter two seasons as a comic opera star
he determined to erect a modern
country house, nnd, having selected a
design, started Its construction. He
hnd never built a house, but ho had as-
sociated with stage carpenters for
years, and he knew n thing or two
that the architects didn't. And being
a generous chap he thought It only fair
to help the contractors with advice.
The now house was to have a com-
modious voranda and supporting s,

nnd Daniels asked tho Iiors If
ho was going to uso scrim profile for
them. This was all Greek to the con-
tractor, and he was somewhat short In
''lis answers. Flnnlly Daniels asked:

"Where are your star and vamplro?"
"What's them?" asked the

"Why, the trapn."
"Dunnn '

Dnnlels a itmncil at the Incompe-
tency of the mnn. He launched forth
upon a dissertation regarding traps,
told where he wanted them located and
how many he wanted In the house.
Snld ho had an Idea for the dining-roo- m

that was a wonder. Ho wanted
a big trap, properly counterwelghted,
In the middle of the room, so that the
dining tabic could bo laid In the base-

men! nnd by touching a button the
trap would open and the table would
pop up Into the dliiliig-roou- i. Then
when a course was finished presto! the
table would dlsilppear Into the base-
ment and come up with the next
ci nrse all laid. The contractor listen-
ed awhile, then edged away from
Danleis and quietly took possession of
n hatchet, which he clung to nil the
time D.inlels was In the nleglihorhood.
Returning to the subject of the veran-
da Daniels said ho wanted It built
without grooves and the railings to bo
dippers lie wauled to Know If the
contractor was going to mask In the
the foiiiut.it Ion of the building with set
rocks and If he had planned an Iron
drop for (he light first entiaiice. He
nlho wanted the Intel lor backing of
the front door to be of quartcied oak
and the center door fancy to be In
blrdseye maple. He was tumbling on
In this Min when he mw the work-
men, led b the contractor, precipitate-
ly making their escape, taking their
tocls with them. And now the come-dln- ti

womleis wh the Job has been de-

serted.

When fia ('lenient was pla.ilng u
Shakespearian icpertolie on the road,
nn old and well-know- n actor who was
n member of his company died sudden
ly In Detroit. After the news of his
denth wiih wiicd over the country Mr.
Clement was handed a $1.U5 collect
message, which lead:

"Clay Clement, oporn house. Detroit:
Have Just learned that - died last
Monday; willing to take his place for
$."0 per week. Am up In the roles und
have necessary costumes. Ans. quick."
Tho name signed to this message was
that of a very bad actor, who, It Is safo
to say, had never drawn a regular sal-

ary In his life. Mr. Clement replied,
"tolled," of cotuse:

"Your telegram received and con-

tents noted. I admire your courage. 1

would not be willing to take his place
for twice that salary.

Clay Clement."

Comedian Owen Fawcett tells us that
some years ago an ndor manager
named Thorne cousin to Charles It.
Thome had a company on tho road
playing "The Hidden Hand." principal
ly in one-nig- ht ntnnds. While doing
tho south he Instructed his agent, for
some speclnl reason, to bill MemphlB
"like a circus." When ho got off tho
trnln he was anxious to find out how
well his piny had been advertised. The
first mnn he nppronched near the depot
was an old negro, of whom he Inquired,

"Do you live here?"
"Yes, sah." responded the old negro,

"I been llvln hero since To do wah.
"Have you heard anything of the

play, the 'Hidden Hnnd?'"
"Well I guess I has. I was dar when

It was played. 1 seen It played."
This was news to Thome, for he

Imagined that his play had never been
given In Memphis. He then asked who
plaed It.

"I forglt the name ob do gemman,"
nnswered the negro, "but dey called
him do 'nash'nal man.' I waited on the
gemman, but I didn't hah mitliln' to
do wld do game. I seed the nash'nal
man slip two Jacks in his boot, an'
etter while, when dar was n big Jack
pot up, dc 'nnsh-nn- l man' tlrawed fn'
Jacks; en our Mr. Drown, whnt libs
here In Memphis, he drnwed a

an' de 'nnsh-nn- l mnn' he let';
but. fo' de Lawd, stranger, n hid hand
ain't bin played In Memphis seuce dat
night."

When the Wagner festival at Hay-rent- h

closes "Parsifal" will have had
exactly 100 performances In that city.
So far Madame Wagner has not al-

lowed It to be performed anywhere
else, except In concert form.
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OWEN FAWCETT IN YOUTH.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.

CURRENT SAYINGS AND DOINGS
ON THE DIAMOND.

'Htrhr Hlirltrr Mintter it

Notion u IttBtinl lliroulni;
to Second limn .llHKintle Aroimnl to
tli Nerd of Anion,

Slnillem h VI Nollon.
AT CI! EH SHRI-VE-

tho old-tim- e

hero of tho Wash-- I
n g ton monument

g feat,
has stinted a new
and Interesting dis-

cussion by tho dec-- I

a ra t I on thet no
man In the profes-- h

lo ii ea ii t h row
f r o m t he homo

plate to second base on a lino lower
than six feet at some part of the Jour-
ney. A great many players have ven-

tured to dlsngieo with Shrlver, hut he
is willing to wager 2B with any
"doubting Thomas" on his proposition.
So far nobody has token up his offer
or wager. In support of his proposi-
tion Shrlver said to Harry Weldon the
oilier day

"I am betting on a mire thing. My
plan for testing the throwing qualities
of catchers Is to erect two ts

at cither side of the pitch-
er's box, the upilghts to bo ex-

actly six feet high. Across the
top of the uprights a pole Is laid on
very lightly, so that the slightest con-

tact will knock It off Its peich. To
prove that a catcher can throw a ball
to second from tiro catcher's position at
less than six feet high It must bo
thrown under this top piece on the up
rights. 1 know It looks easy and without
seeing It tried your would pretty nearly
swear that there are a half dozen
catchers who could do It. I have seen
it nttempted nnd I know that It Is next
to Impossible. The ball doesn't look
like It Is very high, but when you come
to make the throw you will find that
unless the ball Is elevated more than
six feet some part of tho Journey It
will not have speed enough to cairy
so that It can bo handled by the see
nnd baseman. I think 1 enn throw
pretty nearly as hard us any of them,
and I couldn't do It."

Kerr' Ideii.
President Kerr of tho PlttsbuiK club

fins taken n stand which Is worth con-
sideration by several other dubs In the
National league. Ho says he will
proceed to get together a team of young
players for Pittsburg, and keep experi-
menting until bo gets the right ma-
terial If lie doesn't win a dozen games
In two years. Mr. Kerr has met with
much discouragement from the work of
the veterans on tils team, and hns come
to a final conclusion thnt the way to
get a winning team Is to begin at the
ground nnd build up. That theory Is
all right, but ho must have n muster
builder In charge, a good managor, and
such a man Is hard to get.

There haven't been many of the
young plnyeiB of the big league
brought In this year who hae mndo
pronounced successes. Among the
most prominent of them are Hartman
nnd Hurley of St. Louis; Callahan of
Chicago; Powell of Cleveland, nnd
Stnhl of Hoston. Except these four
men, and no other first-clas- s star has
been developed from tho now recruits.
Anson has secured probably the best
of the quartet named In Callahan. Re-

sides being a successful pitcher, he Is
a strong batsman, a "rrackerjack" out-
fielder and a man very fast on his feet,
three qualifications one seldom finds
In a pitcher.

A w Slur,
Eugeno Do Montrevllle Is one of the

few youngsters who came to the front
rank of his adopted profession In a
bound as It were. Only two heasons
In a minor league, and then he looms
up In the major league ranks, where
he has since held his own as one of the

EUGENE DE MONTREVILLE.

sensational lufiolders nnd heavy bats-
men of tho fastest company known to
the national game. He firmly believes
in himself, nnd that, no doubt, baa en-

abled him to succeed as well ns ho
does. He was born March 26, 1874, nt
St. Paul Minn., but learned to play ball
at Wnshlngton, D. C. His best field-
ing performance In any one game was
the accepting all except one of fourteen
chances at short in a game Juno 10,
at Clevelund, O. Onco all except one
of twelve chnnees. Three times ho has
acceptod ten chances, seven times nlno
chances, nlno times eight chances,
thirteen times seven chances and four-
teen times six chnnees to a game,
which Is n very creditable showing.

A routed lo the iil of Aillon,
President Young of tho Nntlonal

Jcnguo has under consideration n num-r- $

of suggestions benrlng upon the

empire problem and leaguo headquar-tir- s
have been Hooded with mall nnd

telegraphic coriespondence on tho sub-
ject from various parts of the country.
The double umpire plan Is proposed,
but "I'ncle Nick" doesn't believe that
Is the letneily to prevent unnecessary
disputes over close decisions. The sus-
pension of players for two or more
days for violation of the rules Is ills
suggested by Manager llanlon of llal-tlmo-

Tom Hi own of Washington
nnd from other soincfs.

"Uncle Nick" says the question Is
ono that requires due deliberation, und
It Is futile to originate any plan unless
It has the Ironclad support of the
proprietors of the various clubs. He
cites an Incident to show how easily
the difficulty can he oveieonie If the
magnates are sincere In their opposl-tl- i

n to us.'lesii kicking against the um-

pire. In a recent series between Hos-to- n

and New York at Hoston Mr. Sodni,
the president of the Hoston club,
called Captains Duffy and Joyce before
him Jtut prior to the starting of the
first game. He called their attention
to the Interest the Hoston patrons take
In the national game and their desire
to see fair play win or lose. He added
that lar.-j- crowds of people would nat-
urally come out to witness the strug-
gle between New York and Hoston, and
It would be n financial advantage to
both clubs to have the games played
on their merits, with as little kicking
against the umpire ns passible. Ho
Mild the Hoston club would not tolerate
iihclcss kicking against tho decisions
of the uniplie. The icsult of this cur-

tain ledure w.is that the entire seiles
was playod out without any disagree-
able exhibitions over the umpire. If
other league mngnntes would follow
the example of Mr. Soden much of the
trouble would be avoided.

A New llrnnrn.
Prculdi'iit Chris Von dor Abe, of the

St. Louis Rase Hall club, has demon

OEOllGE CIILPATRICK.

stinted that ho knows a good thing
when he sees It by getting a prompt
cinch on Pitcher George Gllpatrlck, of
the late lamented Hroticho team.
"Gil's" wonderful success at San Anto-
nio this uenson shows him to be more
than fast enough for the major league.
His success has not lain in spectacular
performances or "phenomenal feats,"
but simply In winning his gnmes. He
has mastered all the flue points of the
twirling art and pitches with a finesse
nnd a cool steadiness that Is fatal to
the run-gettin- g efforts of his opponents.
He has fine curves and plenty of speed,
but perhaps his strongest point Is la-

bia ability for getting next to the weak
spots of tho battels mid the smiling
snng frold with which he keeps them
bothered.

After playing out the season 'with
St. Louis "Gil" will return lo Saiin-tonlo- .

' '

A M niily I'luyri'.
Whenever and wherever three or font

ball players are gathered together then
nnd there Is a fanning festival Inaug-
urated. En route to Dayton Drowns
nnd Reds mingled like members of one
happy family. Somebody spoke of the
umpire. Morgan Murphy constituted
himself a committee of one to speak In
his defense. "I've seen all kinds," said
the little backstop, "good, bad and In-

different. The best any umpire gets
Is the worst of It. I don't think It Is
right for players to kick as they do
The umpire Is there to do tho best he
can. If players were compelled to pay
their own lines there would be less of
this kicking, but tho mngnntes are to
blame. They wink at rule violation
that help their team."

t.'lllcilgo ,11 oiid..
Chicago Is tho queerest base ball

town on earth. That Is to say, It
A visiting team gets to the

base ball park to find nearly every-bod- y

In sympathy with it ami rooting
for the defeat of Anson and his colts.
Rut let the tide once turn und the
old man's henchmen loom up ns pos-
sible winners nnd nllealanee and Inv- -

falty to the homo bunch attacks that
crowd like malignant smallpox. The
derision hurled at "Anse" becomes a
storm of plaudits, und oven "Pop-u- p

Jimmy" Ryan Is besought to "tear the
cover off It." What a steadily winning
team couldn't no in Chicago Is ono of
the problems thnt keeps Anson from
remembering thnt ho Is entitled to n
dignified and honorable rest.

Jim Corbel t h Money. Maker.
James J. Corbett's terms for plnylu

first buse for any team In a game In
half the gross receipts. Tho other two
teams can split up tho other half. Cor-bet- t,

however, Is n grent card. He
has drawn great money to every pnrk
whoro ho Iibb played. He has made
from 1,200 to $2,000 every week this
summer. While Fltz. with 190-pou-

Ynrrum md his wrestling hear, has
done nothing but eat big holes In that
bundle of money he brought from Car-
son City,
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